
The bush and the ocean
were the main themes of a
series of paintings by the
children at Denham Primary
School.

Living close to the natural
environment is a way of life for
the  ch i ld ren  o f  Denham,
especially as many of their
fathers are fishermen.

Grades 5, 6 and 7 students
were asked to develop four
paintings, and decided to use
Aboriginal painting styles.

One o f  the  pa in t ings ,
featured on the back cover of
th is  i ssue o f  LANDSCOPE,
depicts many of the marine
animals of Shark Bay, includinq
thedugong, manta ray, turtles
and sea snakes. Anothershows
the land animals that survive

on the area's dry red earth
(concept by Crade 5 student
Michelle Dunne). lt i l lustrates
a harsh environment and its
impact on the soilsurface, and
shows how the  an imals
evolved with this landscape.

Athird painting, suggested
by Christopher Jones in Crade
7, highlights 8ig Lagoon, in
Frangois Peron National Park.
It is one ot the spectacular
scenic areas of Shark Bay. The
idea was to show the backdrop
of Big Lagoon againstthe land
and sea animals that l ive in this
unrque area.

The four th  pa in t ing  is
based on a story by Crade 6
student Quoin Sellenger. In
the story, two Aboriginal boys
go hunting by themselves.

Because of their inexperience,
they are noisy and scare all the
animals awayasthey approach
awaterhole. Crade 1 students
he lped w i th  the  pa in t ing ,
which took several weeks.

The i r  work  was so
spectacularthatthe local office

o f  the  Depar tment  o f
Conserva t ion  and La  nd
Management (CALM) asked
the schoolchildren to produce
another set ofpaintings, which
will become an integral part of
an interpretive display planned
by CALM for Shark Bay.

NEW NATURE RESERVE NEAR GINGIN

A new nature reserye, of
9250 ha, has been set aside at
Boonanarring Hil l, north of
C ing in .

l n  1 9 7 6  t h e  a r e a  w a s
recommended as a nature
reserve in the study's final
report, the System Six Red
Book, in 1983.

The area is representative
of the Dandaragan Plateau and
itsscarp, and contains a variety
of soils: laterite, orange sand,
grey sand and Peaty winter-
wet soils.

Theflora is rich and varied

and a number of plant species
have special interest. These
inc lude pouched g  rev i l lea
(Crevillea soccato), v,thich is
gazetted as rare, and fishbone
banksia (Bqnksio chamoe-
phyton).fvlo poorly known
spec ies  are  a lso  present :
Dryondra aft- polycephola and
Colytrix superbo.fhe area is the
main location ofthe Colytrix.ln
addition, two species ofspider-
orchid are not yet named or
described. The trigger-plant
Stylidium leptocolyx and the
shrub Dryondro polycephala ate

res t r i c ted  and are  poor ly
represented in reserves. The
slender mallee (Eucolyptus
decurvo)  and pa  per - l i l y
(Lo x mo n ni a om n if ertil,t) occu r
here well outside their normal
ran9es.

The dominanttrees include
salmon white-gum (Eucolyptus
lone-pooleD, an uncommon
species. Two other dominant
t ree  spec ies  -  ja r rah  and
pricklybark - have hybridised
here. No hybrids of these
species are known anywhere
etse.

A fairly brief fauna survey
in 1986 revealed l0 species of
mammals,54 species of birds
and 20 species of repti les.

The System Six study also
proposed that some adjoining
reserves be included, and also,
i f  poss ib le ,  some land be
purchased to include further
valuable conservation land in
the proposed nature reserve.
It is hoped that ult imately an
area s imi la  r  to  tha t
recommended in the System
Six Reportwil l be consolidated
as a nature reserve.
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When Eurwean scientists first set foot
on our shores they found o bewildering
arraq of animals and plants. Peron the
Explorer takes an intimate look at the
Frmch scientist whose name liues in
Westem Australia's newest national
park. See page 20.

Seagrass couers 3 700 square
kilometres of the ocean lloor around
Shark Bag- Crasses of the Se4 on page
42, takes us on a joumey through
these underwater me^dows.
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Greefl turtles (Chelonia mydas) /fte
commonest turtles found along our
coast, begin to congregate in the
waters of Shark Bag hom the end of
Julg. The Bay is the southemmost
nesting area for these long-liued
animals- DurW summer, female green
turtles IaU their eggs on the white
sandg beaches of Bemier, Dorre and
Dirk Hartog Islands, and occasionallg
at the northem tip of Peron Peninsula.
Illustration bu Philiwa Nikulinsfu .
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This tour of the Cascogne's desert
coast guides gou through Shark Bag
and WA's neuest national park. See
page 10-

Close to uhere the fictional Gulliuer is
belieued to haue been shipwrecked liues
one of the world's oldest organisms.
Lilliput's Castleg on page 34, dNcribes
the creatures and the ecosystem theg
haue built.

At frrst glance, Shark Bag is dry, arid
and inhospitable. But if you look more
closely gou discoaer rls Hidden
Treasures. See page 16.
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